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DONATED BY; Harold & 
Margaret Gohnson) Anderson 
DESCRIPTION: Town Annual 
Report- 1940- 1941 
To the Emergency Hunicipr..l Finance Board and the Ci tizons 
of the Tovm of Stockholm: 
Greeting: 
Herc·w:ith submitted is a. report of activities currie d on 
by the Toym of Stockholm for the ye r. r ending Fob. 28,194\f 
Advnnto.ge '!IUs tF..kcn this year, in o.ddition to the usun l 
functions of g ovc rr.me-.:r>t, of an opportunity to cooperrte 1'Ti th 
the Stntc Emergency Aid Co:m:r.1ission r..nd 17orks Pro g;r e ss r~dminis­
tro.tion nnd provide school lunches. This proe; r[·m is very 
beneficial o.nd h o.s the support of those inte r e ste d in. h nving 
the children r e ceive o.ll the necessary end prope r ~ttention 
and nourishnent possible. 
There was npproprietcd a SUI!l to enlarge the housing f o.ci-
li tics of the schools for the lower gr£>.dc s. .~t first, it was 
thought to enlarge the Prim~ry School Duildin;, , so-culled, but 
Compt:my Building and the lowe r ~ rt or f'i r~+. f'l.oor was r,lte r c d 
to provide spnce for the clr'.. ss that hr.d been hm.1.sed in the 
Hcn·ill Building; m1d tho clr. ss thct had been housed in tho 
basement of the Church. By ~akin; this chcnc o bettor cla ss-
room fe.cilitics wo r e p roY:lr1.0 n r.. s Yrc ll r.s b etto r tciJot f o.cili-
ti es. Space wa s also mr..do ~wmlnble in this buildinG for tho 
school lunch. At tho time it 1'W S decl"1.od e xpe dient to r.u-ke · 
these o.lterr.tions of n pcrm:mont n r turo to be use d o.t l east 
until thoro is R s rco.ter n e c e ssity to provide BOrO sp~cc . 
It is quite obvious thr..t sonc provision should be ma de 
to s a f egaurd the inve stment tho.t ha~· been r~dc in stre e t rnd 
roc.ds im.provol"1.cnts. A.t pres ent these il"1.provcl"1.cnts n.re mo.dc, 
but proper provisions, such ns surfr..c o tre 8.ting '.'.ri th t a r, have 
not been r:w.de to keep th::: surfc.c os from wor rinr; out. 
I Wish to t P.ke this op~H~n·tun:ity to th...mk those "no h a ve 
boon associated with T'l.C in t he ndministrP.ting of tho c.ffn.irs 
of the town for their coopc r o.tion and nssistc.nc e . 
Re spectfully sublT'.i ttod, 
BION F. JOST<; , Coi'l!'li s siono r 
P ". GE l 
The f o llo"rin r, is n s t~ter:cnt of t he i nvent o ry r.nd vo.luc.tions 
of t<.xrtblo property end po lls r.s f ound in the Town of Stourk-
holm Ap ril , 1840 , t he s :::'J"le b Gi ng e true c opy of our r eturn 
to the StQte Ass c ss c r s : 
:(oct l :Ssta.t c , Ecsidcnt 
::aal ~sto.to , Non- ·;csi dent 
Toh ,l :~c f.'. l :Cstr.te 
Pors on~ l ~st~tc , :~sidont 
Pc rsonc.l :::::str.t .:; , Non- ~?c sj_dcnt 
~ otf"'. l Po rson~- l Estf\.tc 
\\Tr ;:-.nd Totd 
Fu:ribc r o f Polls 210 
Totr.l Vc.luc o f Lr.,-:ld 
Totr. l Vr lu8 of Buildinr s 
ll 0 . .:.'\.v . Vr.l . 
Eo rs os 74 
Cows 120 
Thrc o- vcc- r o l ds 20 
Poult r y 
( r. v~ r 50 i n ·n n . 126 
Stock in Trc.de 




T':u s ic c.l Instr')!".cnt s 
Poo l Ta.blc :::; 
% . 00 
30 . 00 






122 . 2·10 . 00 
64,915 . 00 
14, 783 . 00 
3, 750 . 00 
Totf' l Vc. lue 
7175 . 00 
3600 . 00 
410 . 00 
63 . 00 
2200 . 00 
275 . 00 
1800 . 00 
700 . 00 
350 . 00 




18,533 . 00 
205 , 688 . 00 
100,070 . 00 
87,085 . 00 
11 , 608 •. 90 
6- , 925 . 00 
T~t:l l 
BXENDT FGOi>·; T/'.X ':Tim! 
Ycr,r1in;;s 49 15.00 730.00 
48 .00 
2lC. OO 
Sheep (tc 35 in N6.) 12 4.00 
S;•.rine (tr- 10 in 1-:0 . ) 16 13.00 
Poultry 
(to 50 in No .) 1150 .so 
Tot~l Exe~pt fro~ T~xnti0n 
.~'nmmt 0f 
f' rincinr l 
JOT·fii ..... YD:2~0U 
Tk•rt g:r,p::e Dee d 
Contrr.ct '!>T ot e s 
I '[I-s. FLo-~;.'C~ '~.Ji E .<'~ TOf'­
JOSr:PH I'. PLOTf"'illE 
2400 . 00 
5t13 . 00 
150.00 
400.00 
1 ~o rt ,: r.Gc ( Stcdt Fr.m) 2000.00 
B~nd - Deed 913.80 
SIJ fiON OB:SllG 100.00 
l}hsccurod 1rnt c 
CAilL ::':. BECKST:::or: 600.00 
~!ortg;r. [:': c De0d :t:r0t f) s-
01'TO HEDE 
HIVT.n PBTJ;:::SOE 
~~n rt p;c. go Deed tJotes 160.00 
Page 3 
575.00 
T) !:'. t c dtl c 
I1nrch 1, 19 39 
?hrch 4, 19·10 
Dec. 0 
"' • 
1 s: 3S' 
Dec 9 , 1940 
Fob. 7, 1941 
Doc. 26 , 1940 
Fbb. 28' 1941 
:: .. :a rch 16, 1910 
Juno l, 1939 
Jmw 1, 19'!:0 
April 8, 1910 
Pr evi ous t c. 
4/15/3S' 
April 15, 1939 
.April 15, 1940 
r:To.rch 7, 1941 
18,533.00 
1,563.00 
Inte re st 
148 .03 














1940 m J. c_xes 
1939 Tn.xes 
1938 Taxe s 
1937 To..x:es 
1936 Tr.xes 
1935 Tr\xc s 
1 ~' ~4- Tnxos 
1932 _.- xes 
1938 Tc:.x LJ.c·::s 
1S31 Tnxcs 
Accrunts Jecoivr.b1e (i~torost) 
Olnf Lndo rs .:'n :Cstr.t o 
Hc:!;;hic.s .·~ndo rs C'n J.;stc.t o 
T0;:m Debt ( Stdc) 
~finisto ri o. 1 Sch;'d Fund 
!~i sc . :?.Dept .. .i~eccipts - Bxpon s cs 
.-;ent s 
Su~pp l ar~cntnr~y Tc.x:··: s 
0xcis o Tcx 
He r.-, l t~ Dopc.rt:c.c!l. ~ 
Sr.ovr ~~c:nr ve:. 1 
Strt.t c / ,.i d Cr:nstnJCtirn(st::-.t c) 
~ r~ 0 1 "SS C-p~~~JC~~ n~ (s+"~ - \ V , _._ v ..J- .... ..,. - - ~ "-")"'- ' v ..l.. \ ' - - v.._ .. u~ ... ) 
T.Tnirm r :)vod ;(~r. ds (State ) 
?o0r .\cc 0u;.1t 
-: ·!1 1-- • . ~ . ?' ·:n1;crir.l s 
':.f:,od "'..ccount 
Schr 01 Dcnc,rtr1or.t ( Str,tc Funds 
Schc·::-· 1 Cr·r:vo;rcr, co 
Scho~ 1 Tuiti •'n ( li ;_nY Swede!:.) 
Intere st rnd Cost 
Do~ Tr.x 
Totr.1 ~loco ipts 
:Cxpcndi turos by ' io. rrro.!'_ts 
Br.1rncc r n hPnd Fcbruc r y 28, 1941 
10771.25 
2237.91 
19 :1 . 14 
70 . 80 
15.00 
17 . 63 
17 . 12 
10.00 
10 . 31 
27 . 65 
51.35 
100.00 
135 . 00 
693 . 35 
781. 20 
U ,5 .~5 
H8 . 50 
~1.15 
718 . 70 
35 . 77 
33 . 73 
1G05 •. 00 
560.90 
112 . 09 
80.60 





117 . 90 
31.00 
2561'1 . 15 
TO' '~ r OF STOCKIIOLF 
TW::,L ·y L.'lTC':: 
( as of Feb rua~ 28 , 1941) 
Debit 
Treasur e r's Cash- Cur rent 682 . 41 
!"iniste ri :::. l S.choo1 Fund-Cash 781.20 
Schoo l Repai r s ;;.ccount-Cash 1600 . 00 
L"..X1~ S 3063 . 61 
1:-l40 Taxes 15656 . 90 
1939 Taxes 3525.10 
1938 Taxes 535 . 46 
1937 Taxes 520.05 
1936 Taxes 199 . 85 
1935 Taxes 341.87 
1934 Taxes 107.25 
1933 Taxes 1. 77 
1932 Taxr: s 34.80 
1931 Taxes 322 . 30 
1938 Tax Liens 896 . 31 
1937 Tax Li ens 168 . 34 
_:,_ssETS 223ln .. ¢{1 
Procupi ne .Bounti es 19 . 25-
Lccovnts Recei vab1c 100 . 07 
.. ·-ccrued Inte r est Recci 'irn. b1o 958 . 32 
01e.f Lnderson :Cstatc 171.28 
''athi as .~nd r. rson :0stat e 242 .10 
Tovm. Oi·mc a ~· -rypc rty 229 2.53 
Town Fan"l 11300 . 00 
t:1one1• 
• . J in Close d Dm ks 25 . 00 
No t To'l\n De bt 12340 . 97 
LL':.JJILITIES 17750.02 
Ac.counts Payabl e 





318 .. 55 
140 . 64 
278.28 









22 32 . 53 
1600 . 00 
888.94 
5084 . 62 
8936 .89 
TO~·JN OF STOCKHOLH - TRBL B1'.L1 HCE · ( cont ) 
·Not es Pc.yabLJ 2439 . 79 
Sch ool Bond - A. H. Nc lson 
.Accrued T.r..t o r est Po.yabl o (~tndi c-o.n -~ Pierce) 
'~iniste ri f.'. l Schoo l Fund Invcs t E:d 11765. 53 
Acc rued Interest Po.vnblc 
~~ini ste:ric. l Scho0l l•t:.r-:-:1 Rosc r v(; 
J'"i nistc r io.1 School Fund f0 r Ro- invostr:cnt 
Tm•M Office r s ' Snl 8 ri es 
I ':i~c . t~Dopt. 'Sxpcnso 
Gro en i~ccount 
Rent 
Su.pplcJLcntar;r Tc.x 
Excis e Tc.x 
PROT;jCTIOlT 
Fire Dop::.rt:r.:::mt 
Stroot Li c:hts 
·· . - ~ 
HI (1.'99.AYS_.1\ED . . .BRI DGEL 
Hi :·hY:o.ys c..nd 11r i d t: E:s 
50- 50 Construct j on 
Snm·r R•~:r.: ov::-. 1 
Sn.oYr Fence 
~- !inter Ro['.ds - ~~ o 1f51 
Sto. t c .:\id Constr1.Jction 
Thi r d Cl C1ss Const r uc t ion 
Fri!'lprovc d Rocds 
Third Cl e.ss H~.inteno.nc c 
Speci8.1 Reso l ve 




1215 . 40 
12-12.05 
2 . 00 
2 ~1. 20 
3.00 
. 99 
272 4 . 3.; 
<~7 . :? 5 
273 .19 
321.14 
337 . 82 
102.20 
9 73 . 27 
59.00 
54,. ·1.0 
2604 . 42 
6~9 . 9~ 
10 1;; . 10 
115 ... 55 
25 . 90 
5?S?, 76 
2 7 .. 00 
10332 . 49 
1800 . 00 
258 .73 
1 45 .37 
11765 . 53 
781. 20 
34020 .21 
1500 . 00 
490 . 55 
235 . 50 
316 .76 
96 7. 67 
3510 . 18 
250 . 00 
250 . 00 
1200 . 00 
50 . 00 
88 .13 
54 . 10 
2606 . 53 
669 . 9 1 
112 . 09 




Support of Poor 
S"ar.i tori um. :\ccount 
Hothers' i~id Dcp. Children 
··; .P . A. l~ntcrials ond Suppli e s 
'".food Acconnt 
EDUCi:TIOH 
School Te achers 






Rent and Insurcncc 
Tui i"ion 
School Rcpai rs 
School Rep~irs Reserve 
R;-r;;CRE ;\TIO!'J 
~~emoria.l De-y "\ccount 
DEBT :'J<JD IETEREST 
Dicsounts r..nd Abnt om<mts 
Debt Retirement 
Interest and Cost 




213 9 .5 3 

















1000 . 00 




















17 30 . 82 
462. 57 
1938 Sb .. t c Tnx 
193f: County Tnx 
1937 Cmmty Tnx 
Do F Tax 




8 3805 . 39 
To-··IJ'.' OP STOCKHOU: B .:·. L!':~'Ct: SHE:::::T 
ASSETS 
Trc~suro r'~ Cnsh Currant 
School Fund - Cr..sh J':.ccount 
~ 'ini stc ri ::c l Schoo l Fund - Cf'.sh 
Tnxos , 19~0 
T"-.XB S , 1039 
Tnxc s , 1938 
Tuxc, s, 1937 
TD.:-:cs , 1935 
Tc..xc s , 19 -3-: 
'I' C..X'~ S, 1933 
Tc..x r~ s , 19 31 
19 38 Tc..x Li en s 
Procup ino nountios 
"~ ccounts ~ccc i vr..Th.lr> 
1-.ccrucd Inte r es t Rocc i v::-.bl o 
Olc .. f :!1:.do r son Es t c.t o 
! ~r.thic..s ;;ndo r s on Estcto 
682 .. -a 
1600 •. 00 
781 ... 20 
1 722. 43 




63 . 59 
50 ~92 
l. 77 
267 . 65 
19 .25 
100 .. 0 7 
830., 6 7 
7l~ZG 
107.10 
ToT.'Il. Ovrr.od Propcrt~· GO . CO 
Non cy in Closed Dc..nks 25 .. 00 
!':inistc rid School fu'1d- 1nvos t od ll765 . 5.3 
LIAEILI rr:s 






87 .oo . 
3051 .. 59 
309 .06 
83805.39 
8936 . 89 . 
7892 ~ 70 
I 
l3ALliNCE SID::ET ( cont) 
Schoo l Bonds - A. H. Ne ls on 
!:ccrucd I nterest Faye blc ( HP, di gan /1,· Pierce ) 
.',.c c:ruc d Intere st PP.yr.,blc (othe rs) 
Hinistc ri r. l Schoo l fund Reserve 
~~inistoriul School Fund- Fo r r c-invcst!!lcnt 
Schoo l Fund Rese rve - Repc._ -,.. 
State Aid Constructi on 
1938 Sto.to Tc,x 
Cou."lty T:".x - 1938 
County Tnx - 1937 
lTn cxpcndcd J r.l ffi'.ccs 
Hot Tovm. Debt 11152. 03 
3~5 46 . 3-1 
}.D!:HTISTP ..:~TION TO""/N OF1~'IC "f,RS 1 
By o.ppropri r, tion 
;.vai l r:.b l e 
EXJ:-},,:m:;:;D : 
For Bion F. J ose , ConT>Lis sionc r 
Scott ' "J . Hc.c kctt, As st. Com. 
I•':r s . J or.10 s '.-I. J olmson 
Ball ot Cle r ks nnd ~Bscssor s 
Tran sfe rred t o Continfcnt 
1'ot 8. l Expende d 
1500 . 00 
590 .20 
·1lG . 00 
200 . 00 
39 . 00 
251 . 60 
DEP~'-RTJ' i!ENT P. L EXPENSE 
By c.pprop ri2.ti on 
Fiscc llnnc('US Receipts 
Fro!!l. Continr·.cnt 
Toto.l ~·~.vo.i l o.bl o 
EXPENDED: 
For Insur:--.n.co 
All Fi s c e llnn,·wus 
Tot ::.. l Expende d 
PAGE 9 
35 .oo 
·155 .. 55 
751.50 
255 . 3'i 
986. 7l 
S ' .. U.RI~8 





1600 . 00 
2.11 
169 . Ot.l: 
3S2 .8 '1 
209 . 32 
592 • .Q l 
1500 . 00 
1500 . 00 
12 42 .05 
12·12 . 05 
RENTS 
For J~i sc c 1 l::mo ous RccEJipts f e r 
-Rcn t · :' · · : ' .. · : ·'' 
Totc,1 f.vE'.i lc,b1 o 
;;xrE~·TD:CD 
For Rcp::-.irs 
Tnms f c rrcd t r Conti q :; EJ r.t 
Toh :.1 :Cxpcndc d 
'. 
231.20 
~~ . 30 
STJPPLIF 8NV.RY T.\X :-r;n 0\TERL .. ·,y 
Re c eipts 
Ovc rlny 
T" t rt1 _•.vc, i1 f1.b l c 
EXFO'TD~D : 
Re f un d 
Tr~nsfc rro rl t o C ~ntingcrt 
EXCIS"S T ·.x 
101]0- Hl/, l Rece ipts f c' r :r.:xcisc Tr:.x 
-~ vf1. i l r.b 1 c 
EXP?FDED: 
Re fund 
Trc.ns fcrro d t 0 Ccntin.c'mt 
Tnt2.1 ~xpo!1d0d 
P ROT:CTimr 
By !cpp ropri r-ti c~ 
Trr..ns f EJ rred f r 0T'l Conti n(:C '" t 
Tc t r 1 .\v c·.i l ablo 
P:\G:C 10 
123 ~ 33 
188 . 113 
3.00 
31 3.76 
9G 7. G7 
.99 
9GS . G8 
250 . CG 
2 3.19 
235.50 
235 . 50 
316.76 
316 . 76 




Tctd Exp <- r:·.dod f o r Stroot Li ghts 
I3y ''pp r opri r.ti t' n 
!'iscoll r-.n cr- u s J.c c c i pts 
Tnt !' 1 -~vo.i l o.b l o 
r.xp<ondc d f --r h c r: 1th pu rp os e s 
Trn.nsfc r r c d t c C ontin:;cn~~ 
HIGrfT,.:YS 
l3y ~rprop ri ,_ti cr.. 
'T.' c.- tc.l !~vC'.il r:.b1 c 
EXPF.:!'!DBD : 
Fo r Hi [;l1" 'C ~rs r..:··d r..o r:d s 
Trr.n s f e rrcd t o C ontin ~~ont 
Tctc.1 Expende d 
50- SC'> CONSTRUCTION 
Tly l .pp r cp ri r.ti on 
Trensfo rrod fr 0r:1 C ontin c~c. n t 
Tot c.l !:vn i 1 f'.b 1c 
Bxpc 1.".dc d e-n SC- 5·::' Con E"tructi cn 
He ' _ p r op ri r:. ti cn 
Fr orD. St c,tc 0f 'f~o.i ne 
By Trr.ns f or 
Tr- tF l / :.vn.i 1r.b l o 
Tot o.1 ~xpc ::1.dcd f e r s~. ~'.'J r Gc,ds 
• 
• 
273 . 19 
85 . CC' 
.'35 . 77 
12·:-: .. 77 
27 . 0C 
G3 . 77 
l 2C• . 77 
12·-::·c . oo 
l 200 . CO 
337 . 88 
DG 2 .12 
1 2 ~ r- .rc• 
5C . C·C' 
52 . 2C 
l C· 2 . 2 ·~·· 
1(;2 . 2C 
33.73 
5 -1 . ·:::0 




Tr~nsfe rred fron Ccntinsen t 
f;vnilrblc 
Tot n l Expende d f~ r snow fenc e 
59 . ({.• 
By c..npr0pri ~ti on 
Tot r l /_v::.i 1cb1e 
. TIHT:C TI II.D!.DS - Hi [':hwc..ys no . l o l 
5 ·~ . ~(; 
T'ro...."ls f o rrod t r. Sno!'·' :C:cnov~ 1 
By r.rp ·-oprir..ti fm 
Stc.te -:: f s· -~aino 
SI'.' T?: !.ID CONST-ftUCTIOlT 
7 9 :~ . 50 
"'.t' r~· "'sf'o r frol"l E l· ' "h~: rnv Pr~tro l 
•. U l. - - L .... . ~..~ ... , ... 
lly trrns f c, rs 
Tot n l ;~vni1 c..b l e 
1C02. 02 
2C'6 .10 
3 . 91 
59 . 00 
59. CQ 
Ex1JGndcd 0n St r,t c ;~id C cr:stru.cti on26 •:; ,1 ~12 
Bc1c:.r-.. c c F0 r m't. rd 2 .11 
Tot r. l Zxpcndcd 25C'-6 . 5C 
By npp r opri r ti c-n 
1'ot c,1 ) vf\i l f'.ble 
:CYJJT]ID~D : 
S'l? T~ I-IIGP' L: Y P:':. Ti10L 
2C6 .lC· 
Fc1 r Hi f;h Pr-,trol i:Tni n t on rcr:.ce 
( throu~h trms f o r) 
20G.1C 
Totd 
TF:I.~D CVSS C OHST 2"~UCT:t 01I 
Fron Str·t c c- f He-i ne 
By tr~.nsfers 
Bv r e f unds 
T~ta l "·~>re-i lr.b1o lD . 38 
Totrcl Expende d 0 1". 3rd Cl£'.ssC rnstructi -~n 
P_w::: 12 
20G.lC 
206 .1 ~. 
G69 . g.::, 
GG 9 . 9 ·2: 
I 
I 
Fran Sta t e 0f ~~inc 
Totd J\vo. il ub l c 
lJlliiTROW.D RO'·DS 
112 . C·9 
EXPf.NDED: 
On un improved Ut:" e.:ds 
Trr nsfc rrod t o Ccntin; ent 
T0t r, l Expen ded 
By c,pprc pric.t i on 
Trr.ns f orred from Conti n c ont 
T r>i~!'.l !:.voi l c."blc 
l CtJ .lC 
7.99 
11 ~ . '-- ~ 
1. 55 
T0t c. l :Sxpcn dcd f o r 3rd clr..ss Y!.c. i n t cr' <..r: c c 
Fr0:::1 c ontin~cnt 
Tot a. l 'cxpcndod 
SF8CL'·.L .H?.SOLVE 
CH t . :TI TI~S 
SUPFo:;T OF POOl{ 
25.9C 
Dy c.pprc p ri o.ti 0n 20CO . GC 
B;r mis cclla.l1C ou_s re ce ipts e ~: .. 6C' 
112 i C9 
l1fi.55 
115.55 
T0t:-l nvni l r. b l c 2i.'·8( . 60 
"P.XPEEDED: 
f 0 r suppo rt r: f p o0 r 2.n d sundry · 
cxpcnsGs such o.s hnulin r; surplus 
conlft'l.oditi c s, etc . 10 48 .25 
Trrns f o rro d t o c c~tin ~ont 1032.35 
T0tc.l expended 2CCC. 6C 
By c: pp r or r ir.ti C'P. 
Tntf: l c..vc.ib.b l o 
S.':N·' TOTJ:Ul' ' r-.CCOUNT 
lCC· . CJC 
T' [:f~-~ 13 
100 . 00 
Tot£t.l Trr.ns f orrcd t o crntir.Gcnt 
nor=~=~ res ' _.J: D cr:.d DrF--;rwnrr CHI vnm: 
I'! o o.pp r opric,t i on 
Trc.ns f c·rrcd frcr1 c c·ntir:~or..t 
Tot e. l Lv'Ji l c.blo 
Tot u l expende d 
Dy rppr p r idi0n 
By ?~rs . J r.mc s J chi:s rr_ 
'ir~.ns fcr rc r1. fr -~r:>. c~":--tir.;;sr;t 
28 9 . 53 
l . 7C 
72 .ll 
Tot a l Expcnd8d fn r ~ . ? . ! . ~c.te rirls enrl suoclies 
-·;o oD _. ccormr 
J'Jc cpr r oprinti r.n 
Fron St r.~~e c f !~rc il".c 
7 r rPsfc rrcf .. f r:- ~:. c 0 r~t ir1ccnt 
Totc. l c:~rr:!_ lcblc 
B;r c.pp r op ri r.ti::-n 
Fror.: Str'.to r f J:rd.r>-::::( t niti0n ) 
Stc..t e c:: f I~o.i. !" __.. ( t:Ui t:. r:~n ) 
st~tc c f f~inc (~qu~ liz rti o~ 
St~tc of '~i~o ( St c.~c Sc~0" l 
By t ro.:r:s f c r 
I :r.tore:st r f · Schr,r l Fund 
Dy c~\ '> OT'h ~~ . f l ourd ::: tr:<:r..s f c :-
Tro.nsf ~· -· ·-- ' ·:1 fr "El c :- -ntj_ J~:::-ont 
Totc. l r.'mi l s.b l c 
P1~GE 
51 . 0[ 
2·.::9 . S6 
~~l C ( o OC: 
52L .r,z 
-~ .J: . 3G 
FV!l d) Hi 77 • cc· 
Fm-, 9-) l CGS .18 
LSC oC.: t, 
2'::5 .so 
2C6 .2 ::: 
1 ·1 
289.53 
289 . 53 
8 73. (31 
873. 81 
30 . 04: 
05(:5 . 67 
EXi:' J1:rDF.D FO 7( r.mrc :'. TI OF 
Fo r Scho0l To~cho rs 
Fo r Sup e rin t ondcnt ' s s~ l £>.ry 
Schoo l J nni t c rs 
Sch s·.~ l c on.r:littc c 
Sch(JC 1 F.w l 
Schoo l C<'n vc 'r"nc o 
~upplics 
J1cnt ru1d Insurc_n c o 
Tuiti <'n 
J os oph ~ · . Pl ourdo (tro.nsfe r 
Toto.. l :Sxpcndcd 
SCHOOL J.SF' .IJ~S 
By o..pp r op ri o..t i on 
Fron St 2. t c of i' -~o.inc 
Tet n1 nvc.i 1o.' .1o 
B:X_FEN D:::;D : 
Fo r s ch oo l r cpcirs 
Tre.nsfo r rcd t o T(oso rvo F\md 
( Schr: d Hopd r s ) 
To c m tin;:;ont 
Tot r..l expen ded 






180 . 96 
267. 5C 
291. 32 
10 1 3 ~1 ·: 
28G . 20 
e-: c. .oc 
l GOO . CC 
G57.97 
By o..ppr0p r i r_t i on 
li.vci l o. ' ·l c 
~P,~ ·ro !ULL D:>_y "~ CC01JN T 
l O. C'C' 
To t r.l expended 
DI SCOTWTS /'t:'T) AB -' .. TT.' ·TIJTS 
17c·, C'..ppropri c,ti on 
Tqms f c r cod f r or'. c onti q :;ent 
To~'.r...l o.v ni lc.~lG 




210C . CC 
l C. OC 




DEBT DEP/ :1? -~'":t: T 
By r..pp ropric.ti on l C·CC .cC 
·: ;· 
Se t Aside r etireMent ~ 1, .· -
I F T'::')"':S T I ~Jl) CO~T 
:"lc cci vod frrn int c r ce t c.nd ccst en .t f'*o s 
E)::-~TD~!1 : 
ltO f \.LYld 
, -
Trrns f e rrod t r c rntin~ont 
Tot c l ox~ordod 
117.13 
. ;~ .... 
By r..ppropri o.ti sn 
ST." T' LIX 
1730 . 82 
. ' > 
:Cxp c:n clcd. Co r 19-'1: Stdo Tc.x 
By r..rp r opri r.t iC"·n 
l S 30 "!c,,.- Tf'x 
lS t~: Dc-G Tr.x 
Fr orr!. c or;.tincont 






l OC>C . OC 
l OCO . CO 
121.50 
121.56 
173 . • 82 
1~62.57 
82. • · . 
88 . '.: ( 
SIT:::-·:.HY OF :.:r- 1~ ;-(0f'~J: ATION S, nnXPEITD~D 13I:J..,l~HC:SS .'IJTD OVEillC .W TS 
De p ['r tr:or.ts 
Town Of f i c e r s 1 
! ~sc. & De pt. 
Rents 
App r opri-
o.ti on s 
Sc l c rfucs 1500 .00 
e xpen s e 35 .00 
8 7.00 
Supp l cncntr.ry Tnx&Ov o rhw 
Exc i s e To.x 
Street Li Gh t s 
Fi r c Dopc,r b 'lOnt 
Hc P.l t h Dope.ri;:-l.ont 
Ri gh wccy s a n d Bridt_\c s · 
50~50 Con struction 
Snc-w Rcn ovc.l 
Sn o1v Fence 
'!fi. ntc r Roads--- }To . 161 
Stut c Aid Cnns tn1etion 
Sto.t e Hi gh·•my Pa trol 
3rd C~ass Construction 
Uriinp r ovcd Ronds 




50 . 00 





Spc c iD l 1tc s o1v c 
Suppc rt of Po" r 
Snni t o riun Acc 0un t 
!ktho rs 1 1lid.·~ncp . 
W .. P .A. ~:r.+eri c. ls 
Children 
800.00 
,.ioo d i~c c ')unt . ., 
Dopt. of Educct i 0n 
Schoc l Rcpc.i r s 
; :cn~ ri a. l Dc.y .'lcc ou..11 t 
Disc nunts ~;.'..b c.tcqcnt s 
De bt ].ot i r on cnt 
Sta t e Ta x 
Ccun t y Tax 
Inte r e st &Cost 
Sta t e of ~!r'.inc - D::-s T2.x 








Rec e i p t s 
155.55 




















9 67. 6 7 
250.00 
_120. 77 
1200 . 00 
50.00 
GC-.1 3 
5 4 . 40 
2606 .5 3 
206 .10 







2 1..:00 . 00 
10 . 00 
1000.00 
1730,. 8 2 




Sln '~!JJ1Y OF J'2PROPRL"..TI WS , UI:IZXI -"r.!'TD:::;D B/!.lJJJC:8S ;;,l-TD 0\GTIDRt .• ? TS ( c ont ) 
Disburs e- Un expended Brtl cJ<c c 
ncnts Bn1r.nc c s Ovc rdrc.fts t o 1 ~H1 











9 7 3 . 2 7 
59 . 00 
260 11 . '~: 2 
206 .10 
669 . f l •1 
101 .10 
115.55 
25 . 90 
10-J:8 .25 










88 . 00 
30D.,D6 
25 ·1 . GO 
1.: . 30 
31 3 .76 
:JCf, . GG 
93 .77 
[1:12 .12 




~9 !~. 73 
3302.12 
5? 2.61 
P l~GE 18 
7S3.50 
23.19 
54 . 20 
CC 5.11 
ss ... oo 
1.55 
25. SO 






TO" ·l:':.J OF STOCKHOU ~- OUTST/JITDDTG T_';.."CES 
iHlen, Thomas 
~':.n de rs cn , Al, ·.c rt 65 .T 
}.ndo rs c n , }fr s . Ln d r cn26. 78 
.lmdc rscn , Els i e 16 · .. 6; · 
}n dc rs cm , Fritz 1 ':'·7 . fD 
_,":J.'ldc r s c-n, 
l:.ndc rs on , 
.:-ndc rssn , 
,.'\ndG r s on , 
1\.ndc r s 0n , 
Gc 8 r go 
John G. . 41 
Jnrm. J. 78 .5G 
:?hilip J.lZG. 4G 
Roscoe 
Bo.1~kirk , :':ciwc.rd Est. 36 .1 '1 
Br.rd , F~.t 
1939 
S:9 . 3': 
63 .72 
132 • . 1'_'; 
l 03C 
11,6 .53 
l 5fj • .. .J:.:. 
68 . 87 
Bf'.xtc r, Arthu r, E . l S . 5 :.·· 
Bnxto r, ''fi l ' ' 1_1 r 1T . 
De reo , ~·"rs. Les li e 
Be rquist, J c-hn. E . 
Bis~cG , Kon~oth · :st. 
Di sh r p ::: nd Bi~-, ' , in 
Dishc- l:_"l , Fred 
l3:ish op , Tocl 
Bossi c , Eddio 
Be1ss i o , Jo0 
Bouchr..r r.".. , ~ ~n cl~ 
]3 -~uchc·. r d , :· :o.ckf.;S0n 
r-:s .26 
177. 48 
8 , ( 3 
F ' . '.) 5 
2 . • •." 2 
3 . .. 
U rur"" ~"' ~ n ~h r i s t --.phc r l -::. . ..I...~ , ""' .:. 
Bouchr.r d , / ,_l ee 12 . ~ 5 
Bou r g oin, Hr s , Grr.cc 7. 35 
Bcurg0i n , ··:illio Sr. 9 . 09 
3ri h;s , Gcv r s c 5 .55 
Dur1·;r, Frn.nk 
Bt., rl c i ch , B.C. 'Iil:o i r s · 5 38 . "'1 
Durns , h cud r.st. ll. 37 
Co. rl s c-n , Ifjo.1r:10 r F S .l7 
ClcYottc , Leo 27. ·' 2 
Di ar; l o , ;\l">e rt 9.Zl. 
35. SG 





92 . 69 
3 . 
1937 
5 -:; . 95 
13.5 . 
193G 1935 1931 1933 19.32 1931 
25.82 
9 . 00 
S2 .2G 
29 . 00 
3 r r· . . --
P~' Gf, 2C 
OU1'ST 'VDING T_'JC:CS ( c ont) 
1910 
De r o s ie r, J oseph 
D:i onnc , Adc l o. rd 
Di on:1c , ~~ ... 1, ort 
Dc u ccttc , -·-do line 
!)01...1C8t ·l~o , Lc-.:.vr cnc 8 
Fb.r.El L::;.;.-:ds Lc('.ll Com. 
Fede ra l Lc..I~d ncnk 
Frc s c r , 1 ~rs . I. ~ . 
Grc ssr:.cr, J\.l' :o rt 
Gos s;· o r, Co lic 
Go s s110 r , Ilr)-:Vc.r cl 
Gr een Er:-thors 
Gl-r:- C:::J , Ho r v rt 
12.0 5 
76 ,2 2 
12.0G 
3G. 5l 
68 . 99 
65 .35 
-:::c .15 
·~ . (: 2 
.: 3 . 80 
0 .c 3 
3 . 65 
~l~ . D·. · 
Gu_::.:r:..:J r::r. n , :=:rp.cst 8 3 . 53 
GU.'1.'~'"'G rs 0n ; end Forsnc.n Gr.; . 8C 
I}J_;n'·, c rs~r. , Ob. f 195 . ·l:C 
? oc.c , :Cliot 
E·:::'.:c r t , I 'r.uricc 
3:c ~''·':: , I. Z. 
Jc~.ruJ <S:tto , Ji cl: 
J ')hnsr.n , J:ic ls 
Jr-hr .. s--r: , .t: .. . ..  !. 
J ohnsC'n , Osco. r 
Kc~lu s , 0 . L. 
I.Jr.rr. cr:., ~ri c 
Lind , .• .. nnic 
Lir d , ·;Tillie 
Hc. r ctvis, S;ylvi o 
IIc.rtir: , Vite<l 
!·1a. Y.tin , ! .l ,_c rt 
~ :cs soy , 1'.1' crt 
Pichc.u d, :Cr:1i 1 
42 . ·~3 
32 .17 
10' _.. .;;,G 
37 .2S 
n .:: .e: 
31_. 1)1 
S""-' t.. 7 
1C. 22 
Yichmd , Oren 1.10 




39 . ')C 
5 .70 
28 . 77 
3 . 1 .. :2 
12. GG 
1..1 ·1 





158 . ·1(' 
3C .c.·,.. 
3-'. •. 12 
"'' . ;; ~ 
6 . 0C 
1 •. 32 
3C ~(. 7 
19 37 
7 .en 
31 . 1S 
19 313 19 35 19 34 1933 1932 1931 
1C .• 5C 2 ~ 36 
2 . 93 
21-·C'' 2C' . l C, 3 i 5S 
0 . 12 
GG . CO 
77 . 3{ 
11 . 23 
PLGB 22 
ODf 3T.'JJDP·TG T .. '.X~S ( c ent) 
Hl 40 1939 1938 1937 
rr o ls oE , Gee- r eo 2.19 2.28 
Obe r g , Llbort 
Obc r;;, Rildur 152'. 57 1::6 0 95 
Fnl m, Hildur 23S o '~:l 6f> o6G l2o '±5 
Fo.quin, Eddie 3. 19 
Fara di s , Chro. rlos 5. 18 GoKi 7. DC 
Pelkey, Docito 5 . (.'3 
Pettenwn, Jetty Esh.tc2 ,::0 . 09 
Potte r sc::-t , Cli ffe: rd 
Fct0rs on , Edt;c.r 
Fetters on, Hilno r 2C' o81 
Pete rs on, Jo H. 
Pe t e rsen, It" l~,_nd 67ol l3 
Plourde , } lbort 15.31 
Flo,Jrdc , J Oe T.' ! J . 
ft0.ymond , Hecto r .50 5 o':5 2 ( ·,·· .. -
Tio8si 2=nol, ' .L "Lrv 1ur l. ( i ( 12 . 9\- -: o25 
?..oy , J os e ph l2o C5 
Tic y , 'Ro s is 
T\ls s oll, : ·~rs. Jir~ Y'.cis 2C o08 19 . (\ ) 
S0do r bc r s , Gu:r.n.o r 3 r.~ 0 -' ~ 
S:--dc r g r on , Au p;ust w'~ . -n 
Sodc r c ro!l, Jr:hn P o 2L2 o8G 
Sc- de r ;;rcr, , J onf'.s !..: To CC 39 . 30 -:l. 5r . 
Soder ;; r en , Olo.f 
Sodo :!"str0n, Si Gfrcd G7.71!.. 3 .73 
StoJt , Tl-.:.O ''dc rc 2 :-:. t;,t.i, 08 .5 3 
Svrox-:.s nn , Olaf 
Svron s ( ' 1"'~. , Svron :Cstc.tc 12o2C 
Tc.ll, J -. ~.,., 
""' · 
l C:l. 65 
T::- zi c r , Go or ;;o .73 
Vi ol, I s i dc r o 23. ('9 5.cc 
Vincent , Gcr;r bc 
"•iik, :!.lfrod 3 . ()( 
'Ti l'.: , Gor- r ;o l28 o20 
':Ii l s 0r~ , T!1C' !Tl.C.S 7o9S 
T-:--tf'.ls :~5 Z.:. 7 . 93 l 256o 69 925 o52 '-170 • .:!9 
F_'_GE 23 
~ 
193C: 1935 1933 
2. 92' 
J, C. CC 31.35 2e .c,-· 
10 . 29 12.55 
186 . 05 325 . 80 90 .15 1.77 




9 . 95 
~. GO . 
2V ~ GO 
3 r .. ~ . . ·- ·-
}, • < 
36 .• C3 
5 .17 
STOCKHOll~ - OUTST!·JJDING POLL V .XES · 
Bnxto r, :.rth ur 
Blanchette, Ono zi~o Jr. 
Bours oin, • r~ulo , 
Bc1.Jrgoi n , 'Russ oll 
Bourf!; oi n , ·-.ri llio 
Rout0t, R0J'T'.en 
F;:;. r l oy, Hey 
Ro de , 'Llictt 
Lo zi e r, Henry 
i' b ri ::-", Fr:-nk 
Hr1 l s en , Lc one. rd 
Obc r ; , ~ 1 v c ro. 
Ob c r ::: , :G:-.1:-·nd 
PQquin , J os eph Sr. 
Pot o r s on , f.r.r l 
P rc "'l ':': s t , J:{r YEH ... n d 
~~)'T".ond , Hec t or 
!(r; s f~- ;::n n l, Don n.i s 
R.~J~{ , 8 ~1 1-vi o 
Soucy, Bo l ol".i c 
"7i }: , Kc: ..nr~ th 
B::n f)o11 , C~.rrc· l 
B0 s s i c . Lnvi 
:Ju rn r:.i cl1c , Don r.t 
BGchr.r d , ' :'ilfrod 
Fors~"!c.n , i 1..1 do lph 
St . Pot ' . r, P:-.v 1 
Tot nl s 
P.i.GE 25 
19 110 
3 . 00 
3 . 00 
3 . 00 
3 . 00 
3. 00 
3. C0 
0 . 00 
3 . CO 
3 . 00 
3 . C'8 
3 . C•O 
3 . 00 
3 . ( C 
3 . C·O 
3 . ::00 
'Z ..... r . 
t_l . ~... •• 
3 . 00 
3 . (10 
3 . C(~ 
3. 00 
3 . 0C 
6 3 . 00 
1939 
3. CC 
3 . 0C 
3 . DO 
3 . 00 




v . .... ~ ....., 
22.5C 
Ayot te , ; ~rs. John 
Becha r d , -Ji l frod 
Bcuch r1. rd, Br-.p t i stc 
!· ··r-· r, ; n 'dill ic 
_ ..... -' . - l. , 
Boutv 'J, '?omeo 
Dicr.n'.J , Fr...:il ~ 
Dou ce t te , Lnvir once 
Dufour , ·Pedl ey 
Gr oor.., }T r·r r. 
Gr r·vo l, J3r.pti sto 
Hust on , Guy 
Lr r[;C'~ , Go m r inc 
Lo.c;n.ssc , Gc0 r r:o 
Lovosauo , Pe t e r 
: '-ic~~f;t,_d , J ::h...Y'I.. 
1·<:i chc. ud , :Le z imo 
T·ll'0rir, c.T:;o 
~ ·1o r :.n, Fr c.!".::.: 
Ostlund , Si yo rt 
Plnv:rc.c , ~'ncl~ 
Plcrur .:lo , Jos C. 
Prc v cst , Rc.yrnond 
R::J.;,TJ.nr·nd, '-le cto r 
Ros s i ~;no l , .t.rt:tur 
ROssi gr.cl , -.lillie 
Ro s si ~~o l, ~onis 
Roy, Sy l vio 
R<'y Don!' i s 
So.ucie r, i3ill 
Sc,dc r t; ron., Jonc.s 
'Ai k , l'.lfr c d 
6·11 . 91 
1 8 '~ . 68 
18 . 00 
126 . ·".:9 
<12 .27 
172 .oo 
20 . 00 
89 . 00 
87.79 
3·:8 .oo 
30 . 00 
227.11 
391.96 
1 ~7. 95 
1 ·18 . ~9 
1 35 . 01 
258 . 65 
7 ~ 0C 
l 79 . 2·.i-
l 38 . 99 
l 23 . S8 
:321. 55 
33 . cr.; 
272.16 
20 . 00 
300 . 66 
18 . 29 
5 3 ~ 85 
277. 50 
1 3 . 5(: 
96 .77 
B\GE 26 
STf'.TE P/:.UP;';~S - 1910 
21.50 Chnsso, · '.fi1li u 
Ouo11otto 1 Cloophns 
Pl ov. r de , '~rs. · :rilli o 
Thibe Gult, ~do 1 nrd 
Voisin0 , Ers . Louis e 
UPPORT OF POOR 
Allen , Tor: 
"\yotte , .,,rs. Johi'. 
::lour ;ei n , Chri8topho r 
Bourgoin , r,' r s . Gr r.c c 
Bou r r:oi n , ~"rs . -'Ii llio 
Douchc.rd, !·~r ::: . Bfl.ptistc, 
Bc c'1r.rd, '<ii 1frod 
Born nicho , Pr.u1 
Be n.d chc , Dono:t 
I3os'3 o , J os 
Cr->. r 1 s on , Jol:>.n 
Dr\lb0 r ,s , Lo'.ds o 
Dubny, ~~rs. EcbNL rd 
Gr Lve 1, Rnpti~tc 
Ycnn c dy , ~ !i1htrd 
Lovc~qv o , Pe t e r 
Lr.r so::1 , Gc rrn.r.ino 
Lc. ~ r.ss o , Gco r [:':: 
T ·Ti ch at. .~ . ,Tnhn 
··~i chc..tld , ?-Ir-s. Onczi:to 
:i.-ich :-.u cl , ?'r s . J 0s z. 
: 'o rin , Jos 
Fc r i n, Petrick 
P 1 ol1 :.~dc , ~ 'c.ck 
Prevost , ~aymond 
Rcssi ::;n 01, J"r s . Denn is 
~ossi sno 1, :~rs . ·.'iillic 
Rossi r;no1, ,\rthur 














5 . 93 
189 . 0C 
11. ,~6 
11. ~-5 
15 C; . 'JC 
l!o . OC 
2 .c·o 
8 0 . 0E 
2 . 0C 
7. C5 









5 . 00 
23 .1 3 
1 ·~ f"n 
)', 1, 263.72 
SUPPORT 0:<' POOR ( cor.ct) 
Sa ucier, Bill 20.35 
Sb.dc r g r en , Jonr.. s 40 . 00 
(~1. 026.85 
Report of the Supe rintendent of Schools to the r.J.ombc rs of tho 
Schoo 1 Gor..mi ttec c.n.d citizens of t he Town. of Stockho lT'l : 
I he reb~r subr:d.t t he nnr.m: l r eport of the Sch ool De p a rt-
sent f or th8 fi s c £~.. 1 yea r ending J··:a rch 1 , 19 41 . 
Teache r 
·'Jor.dc.l 'l'c tley 
!~c rri tc . .!'.ndo rson 
Vo r n Pe t ers on 
~0:r..d o.l Penr y 
Thoor r.. Sc-.vet;:c 
Pat ri ci~ Be r quis t 
~~c.vi s Srli t l1 







Gr a de 5 
Grc .. dc 1 
Grc.do 3 
Gr 9,dc 2 
\. r D. de l 
o f Pupils "7cokly So.ll:.ry 
77 
·' 
29 . 00 
2 3 . 00 
26 18.00 
28 18 . 00 
31 18 . 00 
30 l S . OO 
31 16 . 00 
36 18 . 00 
The finc.n ci ~. l s tlmdin~ of th ::- school c.ccount is ; i vr:m 
in the vo r k of t h G c o:-.nrii s siona r . 
Tho 3 cn.d 11 [.T rdo s D.r c r'-Ow loca t e d in the n ew rooms 
fi ttc d i n the Str.nc_c.rd Supn}y Co. Building . These rooms o. r o 
v e r y comfort ccble and c r c much betto r sui t e d for schoo l usc 
th:--n c.:ny "!hich ho.vE' been occup i e d sinc e the 4 g ro.de building 
bur ne d . ''·!i th t h is r:rren :-:encnt the school hov.sint:; n ee ds s eem 
to bo p rovide d for 'iri tho ut en nddi tion to tho prir:w.ry buildi n .; 
P. s wns E' ' J<;; os t c d l P,st y er.: r. 
Th r. S 1·hoo l lunch proc:ram, which we.s- org r-.niz c d in the 
fe.ll t e rm, hrs proved to be c . . ~ro<:>.t b en efit to tho pupils, 
m-td the r: re c,t e r nu.mbe r of then h a v e o.ve. il e d therr.s e1vos of 
the pri vile~e . 
P:". GE 28 
StlP=RINl'EliDF.t·! T ' S ::tEPORT ( cont) 
I vri sh. to thonlt:: t he tonchc r s ' SC~1oo l CO'T'..mi t t oc ' 8.n cl f.ll 
~·rho hav e h e l pe d t o r.u:: kc tho schoo l yoc.r o. s u cce ss . 
Resp e ctf ully sub!"'j_ tt ~_. c: 
.'.l b c r t t .• ~p~u. ldin '" , Supt . of Sch oo l s 
VI T.:,L ST ' TI STI CS 
Li s t of >.rn r ri a;:;es, Births ~ ®..d Dc a.t.h s_. r eporte d to Tovm 





<-T"L~ ly 6 
.!.'\~U6 • 6 
J~:-.~ .. 1;" . 21 
.._'J,.1J ,~ . 23 
Oc t . 30 
De c . 21 
l 9 •W 
~ :~ar. t.1. 
; . .:.nr. ll 
-""p r • 2C 
Hay 7 
~ ~o.y 10 
Tic.y 1 3 
Hay 1 3 
Jtmo 12 
Jun e 1 3 
Juno 28 
,Tun._ '!0 
Jul y r; I 
,IIU [. • ll 
l\.ug . 22 
FLRRI .'\GBS, 19 110- 191 1 
Jo s e ph R. Bourgoin nnd I~nn o Fnrio i'!ngnon . 
Hc:rtl c y ·r. J opsor.. ond Alb0 rti~o L • . ·.n do r s or . 
Ho.. r o l d Bondc r son end Tho r bo r .; Co.r lsor . • 
r-' i choln i Fre de ri ck ·:ro ss c ll ~..Ild Th c l c.D. ?·'r. r i e ,Jo.hr..s or.. . 
Jos eph Ge or:.~ c Corri vc~u end ? ~ndc l:i.no }nne. Pc -1-;o !"f.:O:r • 
Vr,ndo ll ·:io s t .\nd Ho m f.' nc c Bouchr.r d. 
Sin on F . Sr:1ith o.nd Doris ~ :r,e J nc):: lin • 
."..rthur :·'yrl ~ie st n.nd Ro l :'.n do • <od~ st e Di on::J.o . 
:Cl'.' 'oo d Pe t e r ."ndr: rn on r-.;1d Ednr: '<c.. r :::o.rct ' ·'c r ri t t . 
DI RTrlS, 1 9 ~0-1 9 ~1 
To ~ !:r. end ' "rs Gordon Di;wn , .. c, dou ::; ~1t o r . 
To ! !r • ond L~rs . Scott ,., I-I[lckc tt , ~ d r.u c11t c r . I • ._, 
'l'o T:r. rn.d T;'!' r s . ' 'Jc, r r or.. Rr.ynond ~ (. d ::-.u~ ht CJ r. 
To l ·~ r. Md ~ ~rs . Eds:~. r Tho r son , , __ son . 
To }·.r r . f.'. nd : :r :s • Ti'r ooD.c n Plou r de , Q son . 
To " nnd " Ho r bo rt Gr oen , do.w.~htc r . ~ · .r • . ~.rs . Q 
To ! '~r. m d ~- 1rs . St n."'. l c y Lunn , ~ s on . ~ -
To I:~r • r'·.!ld Ers . :Clliot Eo do , 8 son . 
To 1-r. 0..nd J~ ~rs. .Art hur " :.nc1~ rs on, [;_ s on . . 
To P~ .. m:td Dir s . ··,Till i e Bou r Goi n, 8. drnr htc r . 
Tn ... an d rr: r s • Le o Cl c:vc t t c , ~ d~un;hto r . . ·r . <-
To F r. nnd IIr s . He rm:::n Cc. r l ston , Q 1:-:on . 
To ~ ·~r .. ['.Tid ?·I:rs • Ed':Jin Dossi e , [' son . 
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5 To ; ~r • m d r.:r s • Romeo Cl avette , a son . 
16 To ! ~r and ~ ~r s . Si !!lon Fb rsnan , a da us ht o r . 
5 To !·lir • and :~rs . Do!!i s f o! .• Ro s si:·no l, 1?. son . 
7 To ~ · r . md l . . ~r s . Verne r Sodc :rst r oY.t , a da uGht e r . 
11 To } " J iT • and ?' r s . Ea r t l oy Oste rlun d , a s on . 
15 To F r . i,md TTr s . Cc.t l E c l son , 0. daugh.t c r . 
31 To J:!r • a n d ~ ·. rs . Fre d Sandstrom, a s on . 
4 To F r . e.n :1 I·~rs . Onozi!:'.O -:> ·'ichs ud , a son . 
2G To r:r . O. "ld .. ,, r s . Pau l Bo r n a i chc , a ·s on. 
T)11 ,. 7TT~ 
- . J _ ___ _ ...... ' 19 L~G- 1941 
26 !Iar y L. Bechs. r d , l ~,"r. 
28 Loi s T'ax inc Haclr.ott , 2 nos ., 17 days . 
21 ;' ... de l e St . Pierro , Cl y r s ., 5 r::.o s . , 11 dl'~·s4 
30 Lmri nio J:T::cdoc,v ~<i chuud , 46 y rs . , '1 ~:..os· . , 6 do.ys • 
25 I'ariha Ol s on , 77 y r s ., l:r.w . , 13 dews . 
20 G-c r.!10nd Lnr s on , 90 y r s . , l :r.o . , 13 dE.ws . 
3 J ob.n B. Be r qu i s t 72 y r s . , 2 mos . , 12 dcys . 
14 Do l iE:, Dor:ch2. rd , 38 y r s . , 6 l"'!O S ., 
25 La r s Olson , 75 yrs . , 7 r1os . , 1 3 d<cys .. 
~c ott ., • I1o c l{ot t 
To-rm. Cl e r k 
I:.11.nunl To'm ! ~c ctin;'; he l d ~ ·' r ch 28 , . 9'10 . 
:1c ctin g c s llcd t o o r de r by Scott "''i . HC'.clcot t , Toc,m Cl e r k 
'[{a tlj.r cnt r cfl.d by Scott ".J . Hackett . 
Fritz 1 .• Lndc r s on o l c ctod I'odc r E,to r . s-"ro rn i r.. -.... ," 
Albe r t L. :-.ndc r s on , Yotary Publ i c . 
Vot e d t o r t>,is c ond u pp r op r io.t c ::) 500 - 00 f or Gen e r a l 
Govc rn::1ent .. 
Vot e d to r c. i so an d a ppropri a t e .,.1200 . 00 fo r mainton unc o 
of ro e.ds , s i dowr,l ks , b ridge s , end 1v:i.ntc r r or-.d s . 
Voted to r c.i se ~nd c-rprop r i o:to :::·79 4 . 50 f or t h e: c on st r ucti on 
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of Str.tc Hi c:hwc.ys 0n 1ocr.ti ons dos i r;nr- tod by t ho 
Stnto Hi t;hwny c -:-·::nnissi 0n. 
Lrt . 5 Vctod t 0 r niso end 0.pprnpri c, t c the su..,...,_ o f :; 114 . 00 f o r 
the nr i n ton::-nc c c.f ir:!rr0v o d socti :-:, ns r f Third C1c.ss 
- ~s::-.d s c.s dc s i gnr.t ccl. by the Stc-tc Eir.;h1'rr.y Cm'mlissi on. 
"·~rt. 6 Vot ed h-, rris c >c-rl ::cpp r n-p rir.tc:::d :::·206 .10 f <' r St r to 
Lrt . 7 Vot e d t .: r :-. i so md ntJp r ::-p ri r t o ::: 2000 . 00 f c·r Support 






Voted t " ro.is c m d r.nn. r ("\nrinto !,,800 . 00 f e- r "T .P. ;~ .• 
!. .:.. ~. 
;n..c.t o rir.1s to bo us e d in c 0njuncti -~n 1'-ri th Fe dc r ::- 1 
F'unrls " n ·,, 0 rk F r c j octs. 
Ve: t orl t c-· !"c.isc r.:1.d r.pp ropriot c ::· 1100 . 00 f o r odue nti on. 
Voted to r e.ise end appropriate ')000 . 00 to be set 
apart in a sin kin~>: Fund to epr 1y on 'I'o'.'m Indebtedness 
at such tir.1e as is dete mined by the I3oa :r:-d Eme r .=~ency 
! 'unicipal Finance . 
Voted to raise and F1ppropriate .:··soo.oo to be used 
in a1 terin;~ m d addin.<:: to the n rina ry school bu.ild.in ;:~ . 
Voted to raise and appropria te :·_5£1.40 for nainti:mr nce 
of 1\rinter roa d on St a te !-Ii ·ch 1'Tay ro . 161. 
· Voted to r aise ml.rl appropriate' ~)0. 00 to be used 
f o r Observance of Trer.1o ri o l Day. 
Voted to raise and e.pp:ropri v.te .::·35 . 00 t:u3 r:.eY!lbersliip 
f ee i n 1:aine Lea~~u.e -of ''ur~icipa li ties . 
Voted to r e.ise ru1d aJ:lrropri ate .: ss .oo to be med 
in rn.clntai nins ~-re a lth. 
iTt .l6 Voted to r a ise a.'1d ccpp rop rie.te :;; so.oo to be used 
on 50-50 basis ·with State in n r.i!1tainin; St D.te 1\.id 
]o8.d • 
. Art .17 Voted to rais e a.nd app roT? ri c.tG ~;200~00 for Street Li ;;hts. 
Ar t.lEl Voted to rais e mrl. e.pp:ropriato ~·'(~7 . 00 to r:py r ent. 
l. rt.19 1Toted to n ,i sc and eppropri a te :::100.00 to b e us ed in 
t h e San i tori mn "~ccount . 
Lrt.20 Voted to a ll ov.r a discount upon t a x e s p& ~d b efore 
Dec . l, 19 4..0 at a n tt e of six pe r c ent ( 6% ), per 
annllr.'., and cha r ee interest on al l t axes u.np"'id a ft e r 





1 !TITUTES OF TH~ TO''ll}! l~BTING ( c ont) 
Art. 21 Voted t o P.uthc rizc the Town Trce.su r·::: r under the 
direction ::.cquircd by tho Tc,vm f o r n cm-pnyment 0f 
t~xc s the r eon, 8n such terms us they deem it ndvis~ble 
r:.nd. t n s ip1 r.nd execute f o r r'nd in behnlf o f the in-
he.bi tonts c f the '!.'c1'.1Tl .--: f Stc- ckholm quit claim deeds 
f e r sl:ch pr·:)~K: rty . 
Lrt. 22 Voted t-::- c-.ccepts the :'~unicipnl Office rs r eport r. s 
printed. 
TO: 
Vc,t c d t o r.dj curn. 
Scot t ,; • I1nckott, Tovm Clerk 
J :-.hn Eo ls e-n , c. c cnsto.bl c o .f' t.ho Tm•m. of Stockholm~ 
in the C:.- unty 0f !:.rc C' stc c·k c.nd the Sto.tc e: f Ec.inc. 
G~~1'IFG : 
In the ncl'lc c: f the Stc.to : f !':r.inc, y 0u Lrc hereby 
r equired t o ncti f y r..nd wnrn t::-ic i nh<'bi t~nts nf tho Tc-vm o f · 
St ockholm, qudi fiod by la-N t o V''t c in the t 0wn r..ffr.i rs, t o 
I!lect t.md e_sse!'lblc r-t the :SUrckc.. Hc..ll in srid Tr.wn C'f s·tock-
h o l n r n Thursdf-"y the 27tt dr_y nf 3~c.rch ;._ . D.,l941, nt ton 
o 'clock in tho f r r cn00:r1 t o r.ct r->n the fnll nv.rir, _c: c rticl c s 





'l'o c h c- 0s c . n I~0rlcrc.t (~ r t c- preside nt SC'id r:1o c ting: . 
Tc s ec if t l:lc To1•,n v..ri 11 vote t 0 r ::.cis e r2'l.d :-.pp r opri a tc 
the sum r f ~) 1,500 . 00 fr·r Genorc. l (!c•vcrn,-~ont. 
To s6o if the Town wi ll v0te t o rr.is e o.nd o.ppropriatc 
. the su.r:t of ;:35.00 f'S :r.om.bcrship f cc in tho f1::dnc 
Lor.r:.uc nf ~'Iunicipr. li tics. 
T0 sec if tho To~·m vrill v 0te t o r r: ise r.nd f'.pprcpric.tc 
tho st'.ID. C"f ~:·· l,WO.OO f ; .r !'lt:intcnr.r..cc ~f r 0:'-.ds , sido-
Ylc.llcs r..nd bridt;os. 
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TO~'l]N OF STOCK1IOV··' - ''i/<T~\VT (cont.) 
.Art. 5 'l' o s0c if t~1c t o1"'ll will vote t o r~i s o ::-·nd npp r op l"intc 
the sur:~ o f :·:50.00 t o b e used on r:. 50-50 b r· sis ·:Ji th 
t he St c.b " i n mo..intc ing Stnte Aid :::.,-r.ds . 
Art. 6 To s oc i f the t 0 1'1T'. wi ll vo-t o to r ris o F.nd oppr opri r.t c 
t he s um of ~ t94.50 f o r tl-J. ;_ C"'n structi c·n f •=' r St r.t c Aid 
'Hi gh'"O.J'S on l ocr.ti ons dcsign r.t 0d by tho Str.t"t c TTigh-
,~ny Con".i ssion . 
Art . 7 To s o;) if tho t ovm will V"tc: tr· r t:isc r.n.d r,pp r opri r.tc 
t h e SUr:l o f ·: 206 .10 f or st,-.to Hi ~h,•:::y Pf'lctro l ~·r.intcnt:ncn . 
Art . 8 To s :Jo if tho tG'.'.'r. ··rill 'Tot o t o r r.is c r n d r li .- r0pri o.t n 
the sun of ::)14 . 00 f or t :1c r1c.inte: 7~ r. c c of i~·:tp r :we :::l 
s -2ctions of Third Cl r.s s ~~or. ds r.s d c: sif"!lrtod by t':-10 
.Art ._ s· 
J .r t . 10 
1'\ rt . 11 
St r~ {-:; c T-~i r·:h:.~.rr.~~l C 0n~..,_i s ~i 0. J."'! . 
To if the t o1Mn mi ll vote to r ais •:: c12d rcpp r opri r t o 
tho :=:U T'l o f C700 . 00 f' r r tr.rri r,g l:.r'. d e-the r s p oc i8.l st r eet 
WO rlc . 
To s oc if tho t ovm 1:':i 11 vob~ t o rnis c 0.11.d :pprop r i c:t e 
t he :;:un of '::.2 , 000 . 00 f0 r supp0rt of pcr.r. 
Tc- S O(.' -i.. f t h o tcwn will v ot e t,-.. r <.i sc. r.n:i r npr0p ri 0.t 0 
the SU!-:1 0 f :~·soo.oo ft>r ' if . P • . ~ .• nrto rir:l s end ' ~uppli o s 
t c b e used in cr-n .it ncti ,~n " .d. th Podo r r>.l F'und. s r-n vr0. r lc 
p r 0 j octs. 
! .rt. 12 To S GO i f t he t 0wn 1\d.ll vot e t 0 rr- is c ~nd. r:ppropri nto 
thE:: sufll. nf ~" 85 , 00 t o b e us s d in n r-.i 01 t r.-.i n i!'.!!, F!or.lth . 
i\rt . 13 Tr· s oc if thG ·t r. ,.zy; 'Ni ll "fl'"'t c t 0 r~ i s o c.rtd nppr0-prir t o 
tho sum 0f (.100 . 00 f c: r the Sr r:i t o :raium }c c c un t. 
Art . 1 4 To sec if t h e t0""1J:'1. \'.rill v r, t c t 0 r~ i s c; ~_nrl. :" >; :>r r-·pri~.te 
tho s un of ·"10 . 00 t o b e vs c d obs o rvn21 c ·::. c f i·~" ri c. l 
Dey . 
Art. 15 Tr, s oo if tho tC''i\'!1 ·:ri ll ' rr: t o ·!;t~ r r..is c r.r o:'c npp r 0pri r.t o 
the su!'l r. f :: 250.00 f o r Stre et Li r.;ht:, . 
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Art. 16 T0 s ec if the tovm. will vote to rl".ise and r.; pproprintc 
the sum o f ~,87 .00 t o p:".y rent • 
.Art-. 17 To see if the t owr~ will V~"'te to rr>.isc nnd r..pp ropriato 
the sum of 04,100.00 fnr Edu.cnticm 
Art .. 18 To sec if tho town will v ot e t 0 r t?.is o r..nd r .ppr opri <"J.t c 
the su!Tl c-f ~;~1,000.00 t o be s ot ape rt in n Sin!cing 
Jiund t o c:pply en .:iccounts Pc.ynble nt snch tim<') us is 
de t e mined by tho Bo::crd of f.:r-le r g:cncy Hunici p P-.1 Finc.nce • 
. Art. 19 To s oc if the t mm vn ll vot e t o r nis c Gn.d uppropri nt o 
the sun c f :,~ 1 50 . f o r disc ounts c.nd o.b::-.toBonts • 
..c\rt. 20 To sec if t he t m;.n will v e- t o t o nc.:!.w poll to.xos 
due ~~.nd pc.yeblo <n r~::cv fi :-s t . 
1\rt. 21 To scs i f tho tovm will vote t o mnko poll t::.xc s due 
nn d pr.ynb1e on dcmcmd, m d etlso t 0 s oe if tho town 
will vote t0 ~"' ll o~·.r r. discount of six percent pe r 
r.:.ILT1U."'!l fr rm d.~;".tc of p-. yncnt t o De cembe r l, 1941 t o dE:>.t c 
of pc.yr1ont. 
J,rt. 22 To s e c if th e tovm '.'Ji 11 c.uthorizc the t own tr~ ::-.s ure r 
tmdc r tho dire cti0n c f the Sc l e ctncn , t o s e ll und 
dispose 0f ~.ny r oc. l es tr.t c c.cquire d by tho Tcl'!!l for 
non- pc.ym.ent fl f taxes there on or 0thcrwiso, 0n such 
t e rns nnd in bch~lf c f the inh~bitrnts of the town 
c f Stock ... h ol n quit--clnire de eds f o r such prcpc rty. 
Art. 23 To soc if the trvm 1<i 11 vot e t o c.ccopt the Hun icipo.1 
Office r s ' i ep0 rt o.s printed. 
The Selectmen '1<.'i 11 be in sods i on c,t the Burck!'. Hc.ll 
in the t own c- f St-c--ckhe-lm from nino in the f'ot."€n oon 
until t en o 'clock in the f orenoon on Thursday, Ho.rch 
27th f 0 r the purpose 0f c0. rrccting the lists 0f 
V" t c rs • Dc.t ed 0.t St() ck.hnli!l this b•olfth dr.y o f 
E.".. rch, 1941. 
SCOTT 1Y. Hf1 CKETT 
JOHN SJOST?.DT 
F:U: TZ !· . nm:r.;~,smr 
Sclcctr.1en of St('ckhol n 
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